Acceptance of Militia Artillery
And
Royal Engineers (Militia)
Volunteers for Service in South Africa
1900 - 1901

Militia Artillery By Special Army Order 1 March 1900, Republished as Army Order 55, March 1900

Joined HQ's on 12 March 1900
   Antrim Artillery (1 section)
   Donegal Artillery (The Prince of Wales's) (1 section)
   Durham Artillery (1 section)
   Duke of Edinburgh's Own Edinburgh Artillery (1 section)

Royal Engineers (Militia) By Special Army Order 17 February 1900, Republished as Army Order 56, March 1900

Joined HQ's on 26 February 1900
   Royal Monmouthshire Engineers (Militia) (1 section)
   Royal Anglesey Engineers (Militia) (1 section)

Each Section Composed as follows:
   1 subaltern
   1 sergeant
   1 corporal
   1 2nd corporal
   22 sappers including 1 lance corporal and 1 officer's servant)
   --
   26 Total To Join A & C Pontoon Troops Royal Engineers

Royal Engineers (Militia) By Special Army Order 22 May 1900, Republished as Army Order 130, June 1900

   Royal Monmouthshire Engineers (Militia) (1 coy)
   Royal Anglesey Engineers (Militia) (1 coy)

Each Company Composed as follows:
   1 captain
   2 subalterns
   1 company sergeant-major
   5 sergeants
   1 bugler
   6 corporals
   6 2nd corporals
   6 lance-corporals
   78 sappers
   --
   106 Total
Militia Artillery By Special Army Order 28 March 1901, Republished as Army Order 88(A), April 1901

- Hampshire and Isle of Wight Artillery (Duke of Connaught's Own) (1 coy)
- Norfolk Artillery (Prince of Wales's Own) (1 coy)

Royal Engineers (Militia) By Special Army Order 20 August 1901, Republished as Army Order 194, September 1901

- Royal Monmouthshire Engineers (Militia) (1 coy)
- Royal Anglesey Engineers (Militia) (1 coy)

Companies formed as in Army Order 130 of 1900 (see above)
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